School Year – Key Dates
2019 - 2020

**Please note that all dates are subject to change, including for reasons beyond the school’s control.**

| September         | Mon 2\textsuperscript{nd} – Weds 4\textsuperscript{th} – INSET training days for staff
|                  | Thurs 5\textsuperscript{th} – First day of term for pupils
|                  | Tues 3\textsuperscript{rd} – Welcome evening for new starters
|                  | Fri 13\textsuperscript{th} - Roald Dahl Day – (Pupils to dress as favourite RD character if they wish - Theme – Power of words to change the world)
|                  | Fri 27\textsuperscript{th} - Macmillan Coffee Morning
|                  | Mon 30\textsuperscript{th} - Urdd football (Clunderwen)

| October           | Mon 7\textsuperscript{th} - Urdd football (Clunderwen)
|                  | Wk Beginning Mon 7\textsuperscript{th} - Parent teacher meetings
|                  | TBC - Harvest Service - Nursery & Reception
|                  | TBC - Cross country @ Oakwood – Sports Pembs
|                  | Wk beginning Mon 28\textsuperscript{th} – Half term break

| November          | TBC - Children In Need
|                  | 7\textsuperscript{th} – Outdoor Learning Day

| December          | Fri 6\textsuperscript{th} - County Christmas concert for the Training Orchestra
|                  | Fri 6\textsuperscript{th} PM & Mon 9\textsuperscript{th} Evening – Foundation Phase Christmas Concert
|                  | TBC - Music assembly
|                  | TBC - Christingle service - Nursery & Reception
|                  | Mon 16\textsuperscript{th} - Welcome evening for new starters
|                  | Weds 18\textsuperscript{th} – 2pm – Pantomime @ Grand Theatre, Swansea
|                  | Thurs 19\textsuperscript{th} - Christmas party
|                  | TBC - Christmas dinner
|                  | Fri 20\textsuperscript{th} AM - Church Carol Service (Yr 6 Parents Invited)
|                  | Fri 20\textsuperscript{th} – Last day of term
|                  | TBC - Christmas Fair
|                  | Mon 23\textsuperscript{rd} – First day of Christmas break

| January           | Mon 6\textsuperscript{th} – First day of Spring term

| February          | Wk Beginning Mon 3\textsuperscript{rd} - Parent teacher meetings
|                  | Wk beginning Mon 21\textsuperscript{st} – Half term break

| March             | Mon 2\textsuperscript{nd} AM - School Eisteddfod
|                  | Thurs 5\textsuperscript{th} – World Book Day
|                  | TBC - Easter Church service (Yr 6 Parents Invited)
|                  | TBC - Easter Fair
|                  | Thurs 12\textsuperscript{th} - Sport Relief
|                  | TBC - Valero Primary Festival (usually March) - Pembrokeshire Music Service
|                  | TBC - Cylch and county Urdd Eisteddfod (where pupils are competing)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| April | *Wed 1*st - Welcome evening for new starters  
*Fri 3*rd – Last day of term  
*Mon 20*th – INSET – School closed to pupils  
*Tues 21*st - First day of Summer term for pupils  
*TBC - Inter district swimming gala – Sports Pembs  
*TBC - Dyfed Cross country – Sports Pembs  
*TBC - National Urdd Eisteddfod  
*Tues 28*th – *Tues 5*th – WNT Window |
| May | *WNT window  
*TBC - County athletics  
*Mon 18*th – *Wed 20*th - Year 5 & 6 residential @ Urdd centre in Bala  
*Thurs 21*st – Outdoor Learning Day  
*Wk beginning Mon 25*th – Half term break |
| June | *TBC - Primary Prom – Pembrokeshire Music Service  
*TBC - Kwik cricket festival – Sports Pembs |
| July | *TBC - Tag beach rugby – Sports Pembs  
*Fri 3*rd PM & *Mon 6*th Evening – KS2 Summer concert  
*Wed 8*th - End of year pupil reports  
School summer trips – To be arranged by individual classes  
*Mon 13*th (Reserve date - *Wed 15*th) – Sports Day – FPh AM & KS2 PM  
*TBC - Summer fete  
*TBC – Music Assembly  
*Thurs 16*th - Leavers Assembly  
*Fri 17*th – Last day of term  
*Mon 20*th – INSET – school closed to pupils |